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Abstract
Multiwall is a new thermal protection system concept for advanced space
transportation vehicles. The system consists of discrete panels made up of
multiple layers of foil gage metal. Titanium is the proposed candidate
metal for multiwall panels in the re-entry temperature range upto 675°C.
Oxidation and embrittlementare the principal concerns related to the use
of Ti in heat shield applications. This paper describes the results of a
broad study on the oxidation kinetics of several titanium alloys subjected
to different exposure conditions. The alloys include con_nerclally-pure
titanium, Ti-6AI-4V, and Ti-6AI-2Sn-4Zr-2Mo. Oxidation studies were per-
formed on these alloys exposed at 704 oc in 5-760 torr air pressure and
0-50% relative humidity. The resulting weight gains were correlated with
oxide thickness and substrate contamination. Thecontamination depth and
wdight gains due to solid solutioning were obtained from microhardness
depth profiles and hardness versus weight percent oxygen calibration data,
Introduction
Reusablethermalprotectionsystemsfor hypervelocltyvehicleshave
been the subject of research and development for over 20 years. These
thermal protection systems (TPS) include the Reusable Surface Insulation
(RSI) currently used on the space shuttle (I), metallic stand-off TPS(2),
and multiwall (3-5). A design assessment of these three systems for space
transportation vehicle heat shield applications indicates that the metallic
TPS can be weight competetive (6). Titan_umhas been proposed for use in
TPS applications at temperatures up to 675 °C (.1250OF). One of the potent-
ial problems with the use of titanium stems from its reactivity with oxygen
at elevated temperatures (7-15). Such a reaction could be very detrimental
since oxygen not only forms oxides at the surface but also penetrates the
metal lattice, in which it is extremely soluble, causing embrittlement.
This paperpresentsthe resultsfroma study of the kineticsof oxida-
tion and diffusionin threetitaniumalloys: commercial purity titanium
(TI-A55),TI-6AI-4V(TI-6-4),and TI-6AI-2Sn-4Zr-2Mo(TI-6-2-4-2).The
Ti-A55providesa referenceslngle-phasematerialsTi-6-4representsthe
most commonaerospacealloyof titanium;andTI-6-2-4-2is a primecandi-
date alloyfor TPS applicatlons.Thesealloys(in sheetand/orfoll form)
were exposedto 704°C(1300°F)at 5 or 760 torrair pressureand at a room-
temperaturerelative-humidlty(RH)of 0% or 50%. The 5 tortpressureand
0% humidityrepresentapproximateair pressureand humidityat peak temper-
aturefor a re-entrytrajectory.The alr-contamlnatedspecimenswere
analyzedforweight-gainsdue to oxidegrowthand oxygenpenetration.
Nomenclature
AC acidcleaned
AC* acid cleanedthoroughlyto removeappreciablesurfacematerial
AR as-received
Arm air at 760 torr
cs solidsolubilltyof oxygen at the oxlde/metalinterface,weight%
oxygen
Dry air with -0% RH
KHN Knoop hardness number
LID liquid interface diffusion heat treatment cycle
Lpr air at 5 torr
MP multlparameter (temp., load, and alr-pressure) test system
PM powder metallurgy
RH room-temperature relative humidity, percent
TGA thermogravlmetric analysis
TI-A55 commercial purity titanium with yield strength of 55 ksl
Ti-6-2-4-2 Ti-6AI-2Sn-4Zr-2Mo alloy
Ti-6-4 TI-6AI-4V alloy
VA vacuum annealed
Wet air with _50% RH
wf Ws/Wt
ws welght-galn rate due to solid solubility of oxygen,
_g cm-2 hr-I/2
wt total welght-galn rate (= ws + w_), _g cm-2 hr-i/2
w_ welght-galn rate due to oxide formation, _g cm-2 hr-I/2
oxide thickness, _m
Review of Literature
Titanium reacts with oxygen and nitrogen at elevated temperatures.
Although the absorption of nitrogen by titanium is generally similar to
that of oxygen in that both processes are substantially independent
of gas pressure (7), the rate of absorption of nitrogen is much
less rapid than the rate of absorption of oxygen. In fact, nltrogen plays
• only a minor role in the scaling of titanium in air because of the insta-
bility of titanium nltrlde with respect to titanium oxides, and the lower
diffusionrateof nitrogenIntitanium(7).
Oxidation Rates
The scale formed on the surface of titanium has been studied by a
number of researchers, all of whom reported that the scale consists of TiO 2
in the form of futile. Jenkins (8) examined the physlcal nature of the
oxide scales formed on titanium in an oxygen atmosphere at 700 torr pres-
sure. He concluded that the oxidation process in titanium depends on the
reaction between oxygen and titanium occurring at the metal/oxlde inter-
face, i.e., it is oxygen and not titanium which diffuses through the
scale. He based this conclusion on the fact that fiducial marks made on
the surface of the metal before oxidation appeared on the outer surface of
the scale and that, on re-absorptionof the adherent scale brought about by
vacuum annealing for sufficient time, the markings could again be observed
on the metal surface. Jenkins suggested that there are three stages in the
oxidation process which occur under different tlme-temperature conditions.
The first stage involves the formation of a thin layer of dense scale
through which the movement of oxygen is by a process of anlon-vacancy
diffusion giving rise to a parabolic oxidation rate. In the second stage
(observed in the exposure range of 72 hours at 740°C to 12 hours at 840°C),
the scale becomes sufficiently thick to break up and become porous, thus
greatly facilitating the access of oxygen to the metal surface and a linear
oxidation rate results. In the third stage (especially at high tempera-
tures) sintering of the porous scale might result, thereby imposing a
continuous barrier between the free oxygen and the metal surface. The
oxidation rate becomes diffuslon-dependent once more, thus bringing about a
reversion to a parabolic oxidation law. Changes of this kind occurring
with beth time and temperature could account for the observed disagreements
in overall oxidation rates between the findings of various researchers.
Substrate Contamination
Although the thickness of surface oxide formed is controlled by
diffusion of oxygen through TiO2, the extent to which the underlying metal
is contaminated is dependent on the rate of diffusion of oxygen through the
metal. At the present time there is no theoretical basis for believing
that any appreciable reduction in this diffusion rate can be brought about
by simple alloying. A comparison of the air-contamlnation rate data below
820°C (1500°F) for Ti-A55, Ti-6-2-4-2 and several other alloys of titanium
shows that titanium alloys with higher substitutional alloying content have
higher rates of diffusion (9). Most of the titanium alloys, excluding
Ti-A55, vary within a factor of two in depth of contamination for given
oxidizing conditions (9).
a
Effect of Oxysen Pressure
Studies on the kinetics of oxygen absorption 9n titanium surface at
different oxygen partial pressures, clearly indicate that the rate of
oxygen absorption is not proportional to the square root of the oxygen
pressure. This means that surface absorption is not the rate-controlling
factor in the scaling (oxide formation plus matrix contamination) of Ti.
Hurlen (10) studied the oxidation kinetics of T£ at 400-700°C (=750-1300°F)
and0.01-760torroxygenpressures.Hisweightgaindatafor16hoursat
540-7000C(-lO00-1300°F)indicatethatat thesetemperaturesthe oxidation
is vlrtuallyindependentof oxygenpressurein the range1-760torr.Below
540°C,the oxidationrate is maximumat 760 torrand minimumat about
I0 tort.
Summar X of Review
The literature on titanium oxidation over the last thirty years has
been quite extensive(7-15). However, there are a few issues on which the
literature is scanty or nonexistent. These pertain to: (I) the surface
cleanliness of the alloy and its effct on the oxidation kinetics; (2) the
effect of air pressure and humidity on the oxidation rates; 43) whether or
not mlcrostructural differences significantly affect oxidation kinetics in
commercial alloys; 44) the oxygen patltlonlng between the two basic compo-
nents of oxidation, namely oxide growth and matrix contamination. The
present investigation addresses these issues.
Experimental Details
Materials
The alloys used are: (a) 3.08 mm thick TI-A55 sheet, (b) 0.05 mm
thickTi-A55foil,(c)0.62mm thickTi-6-2-4-2sheet,(d) 0.08_m thick
TI-6-2-4-2foil,(e)0.12mm thickTi-6-2-4-2PM foil,(f)0.89mm thick
Ti-6-4sheet,and (g) 0.08mm thickTi-6-4foil. The chemicalcomposition
for fiveof thesealloysis givenin TableI. The alloys(e) and (f) can
be assumedto have compositionsimilarto thoseof (d)and (g),respec-
_ tively. All the alloyshad a combinedbase levelof oxygenplusnitrogen
; ofabout0.13wt%withtheexceptionofTi-6-4whichhad0.27wt%.
TableI. ChemicalCompositionof theVariousTitaniumAlloys
_lement OETAI Sn Zr Mo V Fe Si H C N O Ti
Alloy _
TI-A55 Sheet ..... .08 - .01 .02 .01 .14 <.4 Bal
TI-A55 Foll ..... .19 - - .02 .03 .i0 <.4 Bal
TI-6-2-4-2Sheet6.051.943.802.00 - .04.06.02.02.01.13!<.3Bal
Ti-6-2-4-2Foll 5.801.874.002.06 - .20.06.05.02.01.12<.4Bal
Ti-6-4Foll 5.74 - - - 4.18.15 - .01.02.04.23<.4Bal
*OET- OtherElementsTotal.
ExposureApparatus
The oxidation experiments were performed using a thermogravlmetrlc
analysis unit (TGA) and the NASA Langley Multi-Parameter Test System (MP)
(16). The TGAunit consisted of a vertical tube furnace, a Cahn-Ventron
electrobalancefor continuousmonitoringof specimenweight,and a micro-
computerfor data collection.The MP testsystemconsistedof a vertical
" furnacewith Pt or nlchromeheatingelementsand a vacuumsystem. Air was
bled in to provide desired air pressure and relative humidity. Whereas the
:}i TGA providedcontinuouswelght-galndata,theMP testsystemgave only
:.:. total weight gain at the end of exposure.
_:i SpecimenDetails
.. The TI-A55specimenswere nominally15 mm x 15 mm, and all otherspec-
imenswere nomlnally15 ,_nx I0 mm. All the specimenswere cleanedwith
soapsolutionfollowedby ultrasonicagitationin acetone. Certainspeci-
menswere acid cleaned(AC)in a Kro11'ssolutlon(3% HNO3 + 2Z HF) for
15 secondsto give a brlghtpshlnysurface. The designation"AC*"refers
to rigorousacldcleanlngInvolvlngappreclablematerlalremoval. A few of
the TI-A55and TI-6-2-4-2specimenswere vacuumannealed(VA)at 870°C
(-1600OF)for ZOO hoursat -7 × 10-7 torr in orderto coarsentheirgrain
structure.
Certainspecimenswere acid cleaned,and were subjectedto an argon
environmentat 927Oc(-1700°F)for approximately2.5 hours. This heat
treatmentcycleis identlcalto the thermalcycleemployedin the liquid-
Interface-dlffuslon(LID)brazeprocesswhich is used in fabricatingtita-
niumm_ltlwa11TPS panels.The acid cleaningtogetherwith the aboveheat
treatmentcyclewill be referredto as theLID condition.
Exposure Conditions
All exposures were conducted at 704°C (1300°F) for 24 hours. This
condition was selected because it was severe enough to assure weight
changes large enough to be measured accurately, but not so severe that it
produced linear oxide growth. Further, calculations similar to those out-
lined in reference 13 show that the 24-hour exposure at 7040C is equivalent
to about 420 space shuttle missions with a peak temperature of 675"C
(1250OF).
The TGA experiments were performed using laboratory air (760 tort
pressure and -50% RH). The MP experiments were performed using dry air
(2 ppm water vapor) or ~50% RH air at a pressure of 5 or 760 tort.
Ti(O) Standards
In order to obtain oxygen concentrationprofiles from mlcrohardness
depth profiles,Ti(O) standardswere prepared in the following manner.
Several specimens of TI-A55 and Ti-6-2-4-2 foils were oxidized in air for
different lengths of time at 855°C (-1570°F) to pick up different amounts
of oxygen. These were subsequentlyvacuum annealed at 870°C (ml600°F) for
- 120 hours in a vacuum of better than 7 x 10-7 tort. The vacuum annealing
exposures increased the specimen weights only sllghtly (0.05 to 0.40%),
indicating an acceptable vacuum level. Therefore, concentrationgradients
were expected to be minimal.
The above standards were analyzed by electron microprobe for surface
composition. Special standardization and data reduction schemes were used
so that the oxygen weight percent in a specimen was determined by using
metal(s) k-ratlo alone. The resulting compositions were in excellent
agreement with weight % 02 St the end of vacuum annealing. Alpha-phase
mlcrohardness was obtained on these specimens. At least 15 mlcrohardness
impressions were made on each specimen. The cross sections did not reveal
any trace of TiO 2. Thus the weight % 02 at the end of vacuum annealing
represents the oxygen content in solid solution.
Metallo_raphy
The cross sections of sheet and foll specimens, in the as-recelved and
exposed conditions, were conventionally prepared for metallography using
Kroll's reagent (2% }{NO3 + 1% HF). The exposed specimens were copper-
coated prior to metallographic preparation, in order to preserve the
surface oxide. Microhardness depth profiles were obtained for the cross
sections of exposed specimens, employing a 15 g load and a Knoop
indenter. The optics in the mlcrohardness tester enabled the measurement
of the long diagonal of the hardness impressions and also the oxide
thickness to 0.I Mm. The exposed specimens were studied using a scanning
electron microscope to reveal differences, if any, in the morphology of
oxide growth as affected by alloy chemistry and exposure conditions.
_; Resultsand Discussion
Air Contamination
Titanium alr-contamination studies and subsequent modeling are
typically based on weight gain data, mlcrohardness measurements and lattice
parameter determination. Based on the absence of titanium nitrldes in air-
contaminated specimens, it is always assumed that only oxygen diffuses into
the specimen. However, since both 0 and N are interstitial atoms, hardness
and lattice parameter changes cannot distinguish between these elements.
An attempt was made in' the present investigation to verify the absence (or
presence) of nitrogen by using electron microprobe. Although NKa and
TiL1 lines are close to each other, it was demonstrated by using BN and
pure Ti standards that these lines are clearly resolvable on a wavelength
scan. Titanium specimens containing different levels of oxygen (13% and
2%) were prepared by partial oxidation in air and subsequent high tempera-
ture homogenization in vacuum. When these specimens were subjected to a
wavelength scan, it was clearly evident that they contained no detectable
nitrogen. Thus it was concluded that when Ti is exposed to air at elevated
temperatures, only oxygen reacts with the metal.
Weight-Gain Data
Figure I shows welght-galn as a function of time for the acid cleaned
TI-A55 sheet specimen subjected to TGA at 704@C. It typically takes about
35-40 minutes to reach 704°C and the equivalent time for this rise cycle is
virtually zero when Compared to the total exposure time at 704@C. This was
taken into consideration by modifying the instantaneous time so that it
represents effective time at 704°C. Also it takes about an hour for the
buoyancy effects to subside. Therefore the true weight gain rate is the
slope of the curve from 1 hour exposure onwards, and this is about
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Figure 1 - TGA data of acid-cleaned Ti-A55 sheet exposed at 704°C.
198 _g cm-2 hr-I/2. This value Is in good agreement wlth Morton and
Baldwin's value of 180 (ii).
The welght-galn data for all the specimens exposed in TGA indicate
similar effects in that all the welght-galns are parabolic in nature (i.e.,
weight gain is proportional to square root of time, or weight gain squared
is proportional to time). The welght-galn rates for TI-A55 are shown in
Table II, for TI-6-2-4-2 in Table III, and for TI-6-4 in Table IV. These
are summarized In Table V. The TGA data are expected to agree with the MP
Atur-Wet data. However, they are slightly lower (Table V) probably due to
insufficient airflow and the associated blanketing effect in the TGA case.
Surface Cleanliness
The overall oxidation kinetics of titanium alloys are dependent on the
original condition of the alloys. The original condition here refers to
the cleanliness of the sheet or the loll specimens prior to the oxidation
exposure. Failure to recognize the importance of cleanliness of the alloys
results in an extra variable that may affect the results on oxidation for
supposedly the same basic composition and mlcrostructure. Cleanliness may
be critically viewed as the condition specifying the presence or absence of
ill. an oxide layer on the alloy specimens as a result of thermo-mechanleal
': i processlng typical of fabrication. For example, a foil, by virtue of its
- considerable reduction in section thickness Is expected to contain more
:__/_ oxygen and hence be "dirtier" than a sheet of the same basic composition.
:,i_ In addition, _O.l Bm thick surface oxide layer is expected to be a part of
_:_. the makeup of the alloys In the as-recelved condition. These two basic
_ 7
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aTable II. Wei_ht-GalnRates for TI-A55 Sheet Exposed at 704"C in Air
Specimen
Material Thick- Exposure Facil- _g cm-Zthr-1/2
Y.
i_ Condition ness, Conditions ity Specimen #
mm Average
AR 3.09 Lab Air TGA SPC 09 175 170
3.08 SPC 17 166
•' 3.08 SPC 22 168
' AC 3.08 Lab Air TGA SPC 03 197 195
3.09 SPC04 196
, 3.08 SPC 23 190
AC* 2.97 SPC24 198
• AC-VA 3.09 Lab Air TGA SPC I0 201 200
AC-VA-AC* 2.96 SPC 25 199
VA-AC 3.08 Lab Air TGA EXP 23 191 175
3.08 EXP51 172
3.08 EXP 53 158
3.08 EXP 54 199
3.08 EXP 55 157
J
AC 3.08 Lpr - Dry MP AI7,AI8,AI9 142 139
3.08 A20,A21,A22 133
3.08 A23,A24,A25 143
AC 3.08 Arm- Wet MP A26,A27,A28,A29218 223
3.08 A30,A31,A32,A33 227
AC 3.08 Arm - Dry MP A34,A35,A36,A37 201 197
3.08 A42,A43,A44,A45 198
3.08 A46,A47,A48,A49 193
VA-AC 3.08 Lpr - Dry MP A14 120 120
VA-AC 3.08 Arm - Dry MP A03 182 182
Note: AC* denotes that the specimen has been acid cleaned rigorously.
Table Ill. Weight-GainRates for Ti-6-2-4-2 Exposed at 704°C In Air
Specimen [
• Material Thick- Exposure Facil- _g cm-Zthr-I12_"
Condition hess, Conditions ity Specimen #0 °
mm Average
AR 0.60 Lab Air TGA EXP 82 53 55
0.60 EXP 84 52
0.63 SPC 13 61
0.63 SPC 15 6O
O.62 SPC 12 50
0.61 SPC 14 51
S
AC* 0.58 Lab Air TGA SPC 26 60 60
H VA-AC* 0.58 Lab Air TGA EXP 32 52 51
0.58 EXP 70 50
E AC-VA-AC* 0.52 Lab Air TGA SPC 16 57 57
VA-AC 0.62 !Atm - Dry MP B04 65 65
E
VA-AC 0.62 !Lpr - Dry MP BOI,B05,B09 65 65
T AC 0.62 Lpr - Dry MP BI9,B20,B21 66 66
AC 0.62 Arm - Dry MP B54,B46,B47,B48 80 78
0.62 B49,B50,B51,B52 76
AC 0.62 Arm - Net MP B37,B38,B39,B40 76 76
0.62 B41,B42,B43,B44 76
AR 0.08 Lab Air TGA SPC 08 52 52
0.08 SPC 20 52
F
AC 0.07 Lab Air TGA SPC 01 63 61
0.06 SPC 06 58
0
LID 0.08 Lab Air TGA SPC 02 58 62
0.O8 EXP 96 66
I
AR PM 0.12 Lab Air TGA EXP 46 82 79
0.13 EXP 79 80
L O.ll EXP 98 74
AC PM 0.09 Lab Air TGA SPC 27 87 87
Table IV. Wei_ht-GalnRates for TI-6-4 Exposed at 704°C in Air
Specimen
Material Thickness, Exposure lJg cm-zrhr -I/2
Y.
• Condition mm Conditions Facility Specimen _
Average
LID Sheer 0.89 Lab Air TGA EXP 80 244 245
O.89 EXP 83 264
0.89 EXP 85 223
0.89 EXP 89 258
0.89 EXP 91 234
LID Foll 0.08 Lab Air TGA EXP 78 230 229
0.08 EXP 81 224
0.08 SPC 05 232
LID Foll 0.08 Lpr - Dry HP C02,C03 156 156
0.08 C05,C06,C07 155
LID Foll 0.08 Arm - Dry MP CII,C12,C13 228 231
0.08 C14,C15,C16 233
LID Foil O.08 Arm - Wet HP C2i,C23,C22 250 240
0.08 C31,C27,C26 241
0.08 C30,C24,C28 228
Table V. Summary of Welght-Galn Rates (wt, pg cm-2 hr-I/2) at 704°C
TGA MP
Material Condition Lab Alr
Arm-Wet Atm-Dry Lpr-Dry
Ti-A55 AR Sheet 170 - - -
Ti-A55 AC Sheet 195 223 197 139
TI-A55 VA-AC Sheet 175 - 182 120
TI-A55 AC-VA-AC* Sheet 200 - - -
Ti-6-2-4-2 AR Sheet 55 - - -
Ti-6-2-4-2 AC Sheet 60 76 78 66
Ti-6-2"4-2 VA-AC Sheet 51 - 65 65
TI-6-2-4-2 AC-VA-AC* Sheet 57 - - -
TI-6-2-4-2 AR Foil 52 - - -
Ti-6-2-4-2 AC Foll 61 - - -
Ti-6-2-4-2 LID Foil 62 - - -
Ti-6-2-4-2 AR PH Foll 79 - - -
TI-6-2-4-2 AC PH Foil 87 - - -
Ti-6-4 LID Sheet 245 - - -
Ti-6-4 LID Foil 229 240 231 156
i0
components of "dirt" can appreciably affect the intake of oxygen during an
exposure and may very well account for the scatter in the literature data
on titanium oxidation. It is for this reason that the various alloys in
the present investigation were subjected to acid cleaning in a Kroll's
solution. AC and At* refer to acid cleaning. While AC represents mild acid
cleaning with minimal material removal, At* represents vigorous acid clean-
ing involving significant material removal. AC_ would then he expected to
, wholly remove the surface oxide layer.
Table V contains data on the effect of surface cleanliness. For
TI-A55, the wt increased from 170 for _s-recelved (dirty) condition to 195
for acid cleaned condition. For Ti-6-2-4-2 the wt increased from 55 to 60
for the sheet, 52 to 61 for the foil, and 79 to 87 for the PM foil. Thus
surface cleanliness has a 9-17% effect on the oxidation rate. This clearly
demonstrates the need to acid clean the as-recelved alloys prior to an
oxidation exposure, so that cleanliness is not a factor affecting the
kinetics.
When the as-recelved TI-A55 specimen was vacuum annealed without prior
acid cleaning, the thin oxide might have been expected to dissolve into the
base metal. The resulting VA-AC specimen showed a wt value of 175 which is
nearly the same as that for the AR condition.
Air Pressure.- The effect of air pressure is significant as can be
seen from the Arm-Dry versus Lpr-Dry data of Table V. The 5 tort exposure
(Lpr) results in a decrease in oxidation rate (with respect to 760 torr) of
about 29% for TI-A55 AC sheet, 15% for Ti-6-2-4-2 AC sheet, and 32% for
TI-6-4 LID foil. This is because the reduced oxygen quantity at 5 torr
results, as will be seen later, in a lower oxide thickness and cs. Also,
the oxide after 5 torr exposure appears to be less uniform in thickness
than after the 760 torr exposure (Fig. 2).
(a) 5 tort (b) 760 tort
Figure 2 - SEM surface-mlcrographs of TI-A55 sheet exposed at 704°C for
24 hours in dry air at 5 or 760 torr.
ii
Air Humidity.-The effectof humiditycan be seenfrom the Atm-Wet
versusAtm-Drydata of TableV. The 0Z RH exposure(Dry)resultsin a
decreasein oxidationrate(withrespectto 50Z RIIair)of about12Z for
TI-A55AC sheet,and 4% forTI-6-4LID foil. The ratesfor TI-6-2-4-2AC
sheetare approximatelyequal.
Graln-Sizeand MicrostructuralEffects
The TI-A55sheethad a gralnsizeof -20 _m in theAR or AC condition.
To determine whether grain size had a significant influence on oxidation,
a few TI-A55 specimens were subjected to a lO0-hour anneal at 870"C
(1600°F) in a vacuum (-7 x I0-7 tort). This heat treatment (VA) resulted
•in a grain size of -130 _m. To ensure that the VA specimens had no
surface oxide layer, which could mask the influence of the coarse cr-gralns
underneath, it was subjected to thorough acid cleaning. The resulting
specimen (AC-VA-AC*) gave a value of 200 for wt (Table V). This value when
compared to wt - 195 for the AC condition clearly indicates that grain size
in the range investigated has no discernible influence on the oxidation of
TI-A55 at 704eC.
The TI-6-2-4-2 in the AR condition had a two-phase microstructure with
c-grain size of =15 _m and =I0 _m for sheet and foil, respectively. The VA
treatment did not appreciably alter the grain sizes and the resulting oxi-
dation behavior was similar to that of sheet without VA treatment. The
AC-sheet and AC-foil specimens have about the same oxidation rates indicat-
ing that the minor variations in microstructure that were discernible in the
foil and sheet do not affect the oxidation kinetics.
The TI-6-2-4-2 PM foll showed a significantly higher welght-gain rate
than the regular foll (79 versus 52). This may be ascribed to the presence
of lnterconnected pores, typical of powder metallurgy products, which
significantly increase the net internal surfaces and hence the oxidation
rate. The cross-sectlon of Ti-6-2-4-2 PM loll revealed rather large elon-
gated grains of a (grain size _ 30 vm) and 8'. Some of the a-gralns
contained pores inside them or at their grain boundaries.
Ti-6-4sheetin theAR conditionrevealeda dual phasemlerostrueture
of equlaxed u and B with -I0 _m a-gralnsize. The foll on the other
handshoweda finedistributionof a and 8 with an _-gralnsize of
-5 _m. The nominallylowerwt valuefor loll (TableV) may be ascribedto
the loll being dirtier thanthe sheet,in viewof its fabricationhistory
involvlnglargerreductionsin thickness.The Influenceof m!crostructure
on oxidationwouldbe marginalas was evidentfor TI-6-2-4-2.
Partltionlng of Oxygen - \
Figures 3, 4, and 5 show microhardness depth profiles for TI-A55,
Ti-6-2-4-2, and Ti-5-4 exposed at 704°C (1300°F) for 24 hours. Oxygen
concentration profiles were derived from the _crohardness depth profiles
using the KHN versus weight % 0 data shown in Tables VI and VII for Ti-A55
and Ti-6-2-4-2. (In view of its similarity in chemistry, the Ti-6-2-4-2
data were also used for Ti-6-4.) The resulting oxygen depth profiles are
shown as insets in Figures 3, 4, and 5. The welght-galn rate due to matrix
contamination (Ws) was computed from the area under each of these oxygen
profiles. The welght-galn rate due to oxide growth (wE) was computed from
the oxide thickness (_) measurements_ These _, wE, and ws values are shown
in Table Vlll for the differentalloysinvestigated.The wt in TableVlll
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Figure 3 - Mlcrohardness/oxygen depth-profiles in TI-A55 sheet exposed
at 704°C for 24 hours in dry alr at 5 or 760 torr.
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PM-foil exposed at 704 C for 24 hours in laboratory air.
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Table VI. Hardness Versus Percent-oxygen Data for Ti-A55
KHN-15g 180 650 860 900 1085 1530 1570
Wt. g 0 0.15 2.01 3.13 3.89 5.83 10.80 12.78
Table VII. Hardness Versus Percent-OxyGen Data for Ti-6-2-4-2
KHN-15g 355 410 474 521 574 734 812 934 1009 1123
Wt. Z 0 0.15 0.36 0.62 0.75 0.87 2.08 3.27 5.01 6.25 7.49
Table VIII. Weight-GainRates (_g cm-2 hr-I/2) due to Solid Solubility and
Oxide Formation for Specimens Exposed to 704°C for 24 Hours
W 8
Material Exposure Sp. # _ w_ ws (Ws + w_) wt --Condition • Conditions _m wt
TI-A55 VA-AC Sheet Arm- Dry A03 3.2 • .3 iii 61 172 182 0.34
Lpr - Dry AI4 1.9 • .2 66 53 119 120 0.44
Ti-6-2-4-2 VA-AC Sheet Arm- Dry B04 0.8 _ .I 28 25 53 65 0.38
Ti-6-2-4-2 PM Foil Lab Air EXP79 1.0 _ .3 35142 77 80 0.52
Ti-6-4 LID Foil Atm - Dry 014 4.8 • .2 167 40 207 233!0.17
Lpr - Dry C02 4.3 • .3 149 27 176 156 0.17
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represents total welght-gainrate obtained independently from the initial
and post-oxidationweights of the specimen. The excellent agreement
between (w_ + ws) and wt reflects the confidence level on the three
independentmeasurements (w_,ws,wt). The following observationsare made
with reference to Figures 3, 4, and 5 and Table VIII.
. Solid Solubility of Oxygen.- The solid solubilitiesof oxygen in the
/ matrix at the oxide-metalinterface,cs , for the 704aC - 24 hours -
760 tort - dry air exposure are: -5 weight % 0 for Ti-A55, -3 weight % 0
for Ti-6-2-4-2, and -3 weight % O for Ti-6-4 (Figs. 3,4,5). Recognizing
that the gradients would be steep at the oxide-metal interface, the true
values of solid solubility (under the present conditions of exposure) would
be slightly higher than those indicatedabove. In the literature,however,
it is customarilyassumed that cs - 14.3 (which is the maximum oxygen solid
solubility in a-Ti), regardless of temperatureand time of exposure or the
alloy chemistry. As a matter of fact, the equilibriumcs is expected to be
significantly lower than 14.3 for an alloy of Ti depending upon the alloy-
ing elements. In addition, cs for any given alloy would be a function of
temperatureand time; the higher the temperatureof exposure, the lower the
time to attain the equilibrium cs. It is therefore pertinent to estimate
the correct value of cs attained under a given exposure, since the extent
of matrix contaminationis directly proportionalto the actual value of cs.
Matrix Contamination.-The depth of contamination is defined as the
distance into the metal, as measured from the oxlde-metal interface,at
which oxygen concentrationreaches the base initial value (or equivalently
the distance at which mlcrohardnessdecreases to the base value of the
uncontaminated alloy). The depths of contaminationfor 704°C - 24 hours -
760 torr - dry air exposure are: 37 ,m for TI-A55, 40 _m for Ti-6-2-4-2,
and 43 _m for Ti-6-4 (Figs.3,4,5). Therefore, the average value for the
three alloys investigatedis about 40 _m. Since oxygen in solution has an
embrlttllng effect on the mechanical properties of titanium, the depth of
contaminationcan be correlatedwith useful level of toughness in Ti-alloys
(9). The depth of 40 Bm for TI-6-2-4-2 in the present investigation is in
excellent agreementwith that found by Shamblen and Redden (9).
The depth of contaminationbeing nearly the same for all the alloys
investigated,ws should be directly proportionalto cs if the diffusion
coefficients are nearly same. This indeed is the case for T1-6-4 and
Ti-A55, as indicatedby the ws values of 40 and 61 respectively for the
correspondingcs values of 3 and 5 weight %.
Oxide Growth.- The w_ for TI-6-4 is higher than that for Ti-A55
(167v---_us_[ see Table VIII). The alloying elements in Ti-6-4 somehow
modify the scale so as to increase the oxldegrowth. On the other hand,
the presence of Zr and Sn in Ti-6-2-4-2 (w_ - 28) drastically reduces the
oxide growth. This fact is also highlightedby the _ values of 3.2, 4.8,
and 0.8 _m respectively for Ti-A55, Ti-6-4 and Ti-6-2-4-2.
The fraction of oxygen partitionedinto solid solution , wf, may be
representedby the ratio Ws/_t (TableVIII). This ratio for the
three alloys, exposed at 704 C for 24 hours in 760 tort dry air are: 0.17
for Ti-6-4, 0.34 for Ti-A55, and 0.38 for Ti-6-2-4-2. The values of wf for
T1-6-4 and TI-A55 are in the same ratio of 3:5 as are their cs values. In
this sense, T1-6-4 and Ti-A55 are similar in their oxidation behavior. On
z the other hand, wf for TI-6-2-4-2 is high in spite of the fact that cs for
T1-6-2-4-2 is only -3 weight %. This is simply because of the low contri-
bution due to w_ and thereforewt. Lopes (15) obtained a value of 0.29
for wf in commercial purity Ti exposed at 750°C in pure oxygen atmosphere.
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This is in good agreement with the value of 0.34 obtained in the present
investigation.
S u_P_ar_
The results of this investlgatlon on the oxidation of TI-A55, TI-6-4 s
and Ti-6-2-4-2 exposed at 704°C (1300°F) for 24 hours in air at 5 or 760
tort and relative humidity of 0 or 50% are s_rized as follows:
(I) Surface cleanliness has a 9-17% effect on the oxidation rate; cleaner
surfaces gain more weight.
(2) The 5 tort exposure results in about 15-32% lower oxidation rate
than the 760 torr exPosure.! The lower rate at 5 tort is due to a
reduction in both the oxide growth and matrix contamination.
(3) Relative humidity has a 0-12% effect on oxidation rate; the oxidation
rate Is higher in the presence of water vapor (humidity) in the air.
(4) Grain size and mlcrostructural variations in sheet and foll specimens
have no measurable influence on the oxidation rate.
(5) The oxygen solid solubility at the oxide-metal interface is (for
the conditions investigated) significantly lower than the widely assumed
value of 14.3 weight %. The observed solubilities for Ti-A55, Ti-6-2-4-2,
and Ti-6-4 are 5, 3, and 3 weight %, respectively.
(6) The depth of contamination is about 40 _m, regardless of the alloy
chemistry.
(7) The fraction of oxygen partitioned into solid solution varies from 0.17
to 0.52 for the three alloys.
(8) Microhardness measurement offers a simple and reliable technique for
estimating the weight gain component due to matrix contamination.
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